
 

 بامسه تعاىل

Martyrdom of 
Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) 

Beginning of Trials: 
Just as the life of Sayyiduna ‘Umar bin Khattaab (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) was a great bounty for the world, his 
martyrdom was indeed a great tragedy for the entire Ummah, as it marked the beginning of various trials and 
fitnahs coming on this Ummah.1 

Prophesised: 
Rasulullah (sallallahu ‘alaihi wasallam) had prophesised the martyrdom of Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu 
‘anhu).  
On one occasion, Nabi (sallallahu ‘alaihi wasallam) was standing on Mount Uhud together with Sayyiduna Abu 
Bakr, Sayyiduna ‘Umar and Sayyiduna ‘Uthmaan (radhiyallahu ‘anhum). This huge mountain began to shake. 
Nabi (sallallahu ‘alaihi wasallam) struck his foot on the mountain and said: 

 َُشِهيَدانُُأَوُُِْصدِّيقُ ُأَوَُُْنِبُيُِإَّلَُُعَلْيكََُُفَماُ،ُأ ح دُ ُثْ ب تُْا ُ 
“O Uhud! Stay firm. There is only a Nabi on you, a siddeeq (Sayyiduna Abu Bakr [radhiyallahu ‘anhu]) and two 

martyrs (Sayyiduna ‘Umar and Sayyiduna ‘Uthmaan [radhiyallahu ‘anhuma]).”  
(Saheeh Bukhaari vol. 1, pg. 521) 

Amazing Du‘aa: 
Despite knowing this, Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) would make the following du‘aa for martyrdom, 

  ُُِلكََُرس وُُْبَ َلدُُِِفَُُْمْوِتَُُْواْجَعلُُْ،ُِلكََُسِبيُُِْفَُُْشَهاَدةُ ُاْرز ْقِنُُالَله مَُ
“O Allah! bless me with martyrdom in Your path, and make my demise be in the city of Your Rasul (sallallahu 

‘alaihi wasallam).” (Saheeh Bukhaari vol. 1, pg. 253) 
Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) made du‘aa for martyrdom in the blessed city of Madeenah 
Munawwarah – something that did not outwardly seem possible, as martyrdom was normally received on the 
battlefields and there were no battles fought in Madeenah Munawwarah; not even in the vicinity of 
Madeenah Munawwarah. However, Allah Ta‘ala, who is All-Powerful, answered his du‘aa and blessed him 
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 Once Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) was seated with the Sahaabah (radhiyallahu ‘anhum) when he asked them, “Which of 

you can remember what Nabi (sallallahu ‘alaihi wasallam) had mentioned regarding fitnahs?” Sayyiduna Huzaifah bin Yamaan 
(radhiyallahu ‘anhuma), who was the most knowledgeable of the Sahaabah (radhiyallahu ‘anhum) regarding trials and fitnahs, stated, 
“I do.” Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) says to him, “You are very bold to claim that you know about it.” Sayyiduna Huzaifah 
(radhiyallahu ‘anhu) replied, “O Ameerul Mu-mineen! If you are speaking about the trials and sins a person gets involved in with 
regard to his personal life, then Nabi (sallallahu ‘alaihi wasallam) has mentioned that all the good deeds a person does wipes out his 
sins.” 
Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) remarked, “I am not speaking about this type of fitnah. I want to know about those fitnahs that 
clash like the clashing of the ocean (i.e. trials that will cause internal problems in this Ummah).” Sayyiduna Huzaifah (radhiyallahu 
‘anhu) answered, “O Ameerul Mu-mineen! You do not have to worry about those fitnahs because between you and those fitnahs is a 
closed door.” Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) then asked him, “Will this door be opened or broken?” Sayyiduna Huzaifah 
(radhiyallahu ‘anhu) replied, “It will be broken.” Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) commented, “If the door is going to be broken, 
it will never be closed again (i.e. trials will continue in this Ummah till Qiyaamah).”  
After this discussion, the students of Sayyiduna Huzaifah (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) asked him, “Did ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) know who 
the ‘door’ was?” Sayyiduna Huzaifah (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) said, “He knew very well who it is, just like how he knew that before 
tomorrow, nightfall will appear.” These students were also not aware of who was being referred to as ‘the door’ and they did not have 
the courage to ask Sayyiduna Huzaifah (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) about it. Finally, Masrooq (rahimahullah) asked him. Sayyiduna Huzaifah 
(radhiyallahu ‘anhu) replied, “This door was none other than ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) himself.” 

.ُكماُقالهُُُ،ُأناُ:ُفُالفتنةُ؟ُقلتُأيكمُحيفظُقولُرسولُاهللُُ:ُفقالُُبنُاخلطابُكناُجلوساُعندُعمر:ُمسعتُحذيفةُقالُُ:ُحدثنُشقيقُقالُ:ُعنُاألعمشُقال
ولكنُالفتنةُاليتُُ،ُليسُهذاُأريدُ:ُقالُ.ُكفرهاُالصالةُوالصومُوالصدقةُواألمرُوالنهييفتنةُالرجلُفُأهلهُومالهُوولدهُوجارهُُ:ُقلتُ.ُإنكُعليهُأوُعليهاُجلريءُ:ُقال

ُكماُميوجُالبحر قالُإذاُّلُيغلقُأبداُقلناُأكانُعمرُُ،ُيكسرُ:ُأيكسرُأمُيفتحُ؟ُقالُ:ُقال،ُمنهاُبأسُياُأمريُاملؤمننيُإنُبينكُوبينهاُبابُمغلقاُُليسُعليكُ:ُقالُ؟ُمتوج
ُأنُدونُالغدُالليلةُإينُحدثتهُحبديثُليسُباألغاليطُُ:ُ؟ُقالُالبابيعلمُ ُكما ُنعم ُفأمرنا. ُأنُنسألُحذيفة ُُفهبنا ُفسأله ُ)ُُعمرُالبابُ:ُفقال،ُمسروقا ُصحيحُُ.

 (1/57ُ البخاريُ
The breaking of the door was reference to the martyrdom of Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu).  
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with both; martyrdom and the honour of being buried in Madeenah Munawwarah, alongside Rasulullah 
(sallallahu ‘alaihi wasallam).  
Allah Ta‘ala made it work out for Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) in such a way that perhaps there was 
no greater martyrdom in the history of Islam than the martyrdom of Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu). He 
was stabbed whilst leading the Fajr Salaah in Musjidun Nabawi (sallallahu ‘alaihi wasallam), and this ultimately 
led to his death. What a remarkable martyrdom! 
Desire: 
On one occasion, while Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) was addressing the Sahaabah (radhiyallahu 
‘anhum) on the mimbar, he said, “There is a palace in Jannah which has five hundred doors and by each door 
there are five thousand hoors (damsels). This palace is reserved for a Nabi.” He turned his head towards the 
blessed grave of Nabi (sallallahu ‘alaihi wasallam) and said, “O dweller of this grave, glad tiding upon you.” 
Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) continued, “Or a Siddeeq.” He then looked towards the grave of 
Sayyiduna Abu Bakr (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) and said, “Glad tiding upon you O Abu Bakr!” Sayyiduna ‘Umar 
(radhiyallahu ‘anhu) then said, “Or a martyr.” He then said addressing himself, “How are you going to get 
martyrdom?” 
Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) thereafter uttered a very significant statement. He said, “That Being 
who brought me from Makkah Mukarramah to Madeenah Munawwarah has the ability of bringing 
martyrdom  to me (right here in Madeenah Munawwarah).”2 
Hope: 
Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) imparted a great lesson to this Ummah; that we should turn to Allah 
Ta‘ala in du‘aa for all our needs and wishes, and should persist in our du‘aa without losing hope. When a 
person has his gaze on Allah Ta‘ala with the hope of His assistance, then Allah Ta‘ala makes it happen for him 
in spite of it being seemingly impossible.  
Sometimes we have the desire to do a noble act and we think to ourselves, “How is it going to happen?” Our 
duty is to make the effort, cry and beg for its acceptance, and Allah Ta‘ala will grant it to us. If it still does not 
materialise then Allah Ta‘ala will definitely reward us for our noble intention. 

Dreams:  
On one occasion Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) related a dream to the Sahaabah (radhiyallahu 
‘anhum) wherein a rooster had come and pecked him thrice. He thereafter said to them, “I feel that the 
dream is indicating to the end of my life.”3 
Sayyiduna Abu Musa Ash‘ari (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) also saw a dream which indicated to the imminent demise of 
Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu).4 

Background: 
The Zoroastrian (Majoosi) slave of Sayyiduna Mugheerah bin Shu’bah (radhiyallahu ‘anhu), Firoz Abu Lu-luah, 
once came to complain to Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) saying, “My master has asked me to do some 
trade and give him four dirhams (silver coins) every day. This is too difficult for me because I do not earn so 

                                                           

ُ،ُّلُالعنيُاحلورُمنُآّلفُمخسةُبابُكلُ،ُعلىُبابُمخسمائةُقصراُلهُعدنُجناتُفُإن:ُُخطبتهُفُفقالُ،ُاملدينةُمنربُعلىُيومُذاتُالناس  اخلطابُبنُعمرُخطب  
،ُُشهيدُأو:ُُقالُ،ُمثُبكرُأباُياُلكُهنيئا:ُُفقالُبكرُأيبُقربُإىلُالتفتُ،ُمثُصديقُأو:ُُقالُ،ُمثُالقربُصاحبُياُلكُهنيئا:ُُفقالُُالرسولُقربُإىلُنظرُ،ُمثُنبُإّلُيدخله

 (44/404ُ  تاريخُدمشقُُ).ُ الشهادةُ إيلُيسوقُأنُلقادرُاملدينةُهجرةُإىلُمكةُمنُأخرجنُالذيُإن:ُُقالُ؟ُمث عمرُياُالشهادةُلكُوأىن:ُُفقالُنفسه علىُأقبلُمث
 
ُحضورُإّلُأراهُّلُ،ُوإينُنقراتُثالثُنقرينُديكاُكأنُرأيتُإين:ُُقالُبكرُأباُ،ُوذكر ُاهللُنبُ،ُفذكرُاجلمعةُيومُخطبُاخلطابُبنُعمرُأنُطلحةُأيبُبنُمعدانُعن 

 (02ُ /1 مسلمُصحيحُ ُ)...ُُأجلي
4
 Sayyiduna Abu Musa Ash‘ari (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) once saw a dream wherein as though he threaded many paths until finally only one 

path remained to be threaded on. So he threaded the path until he reached a mountain whereupon he found Rasulullah (sallallahu 
‘alaihi wasallam) on it with Sayyiduna Abu Bakr (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) on his side. Rasulullah (sallallahu ‘alaihi wasallam) was indicating 
(with his hand) to Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) to come close to him. Sayyiduna Abu Musa Ash‘ari (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) then 
exclaimed, “Innaa lillahi wa innaa ilaihi raaji‘oon, by Allah Ameerul Mu-mineen is going to leave this world.” 

ُجنبهُإىل،ُُفوقه  اهللُرسولُفإذاُجبلُ،ُإىلُانتهيتُحىتُ،ُفسلكتهاُواحدةُجادةُبقيتُحىتُ،ُفاضمحلتُكثريةُجوادُأخذتُكأينُرأيت:ُُقالُاألشعريُُموسىُأيبُعن
 (44/404ُ ُتاريخُدمشقُُ)ُ.ُماتُواهللُأمريُاملؤمننيُ، إناُهللُوإناُإليهُراجعونُ:ُفقلتُ.ُتعالُأنُُعمرُإىلُيومئُهوُ،ُوإذاُُبكرُأبو
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much.” Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) then questioned him regarding what work he was involved in. 
He replied that his work was to make hand mills. Abu Lu-luah was making other things as well but he 
concealed them from Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu). 
Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) then asked him, “How long does it take you to make the mill and how 
much do you sell it for?” After doing the maths, Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) said to him, “In actual 
fact, your master is asking very little from you. Be good to him and pay him the amount that he asking for.” 
Although Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) told him this, he had decided in himself that he will still go and 
intercede on his behalf by his master; despite the amount being so little. But Abu Lu-luah became very upset 
and he exclaimed, “This man is just to everyone else besides me.”  
A point to note is that even the murderer of Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) recognised his justice 
towards the people.  
Before he could leave, Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) asked him, “Can you please make hand mill for 
me?” This slave replied, “I will make for you such a mill, which will be the talk of the towns.” 
When he left, Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) asked Sayyiduna ‘Ali (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) with some 
concern, “What do you make out of this statement of his?” Sayyiduna ‘Ali (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) replied, “O 
Ameerul Mu-mineen, he has just threatened you.” Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) remarked, “Allah 
Ta‘ala will suffice us from him.”5 
Stabbing: 
After this episode, Firoz Abu Lu-luah went and designed a special dagger which had two tips. He then 
poisoned it and came for Fajr Salaah one day.  
‘Amr bin Maimoon (rahimahullah) narrates, “Between Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) and I, was only 
Sayyiduna ‘Abdullah bin ‘Abbaas (radhiyallahu ‘anhuma). As was the habit of Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu 
‘anhu), he walked through the rows straightening it with his sword. He then returned to his place and had 
barely started the salaah when he shouted out, “The dog has killed me!” Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu 
‘anhu) then pulled Sayyiduna Abdur Rahmaan bin ‘Auf (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) forward, who continued with the 
salaah and completed it very quickly. Only those who were close to him saw what happened. Those standing 
on the sides of the masjid never knew what was taking place besides them no longer hearing the voice of 
Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu), so they began to shout out, “subhaanallah, subhaanallah”. The 
Sahaabah (radhiyallahu ‘anhum) then took Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) to his home.” 
After stabbing Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu), Abu Lu-luah tried to escape while stabbing thirteen 
others as well. From these thirteen, seven had become martyrs. Finally, someone from the congregation 
threw a shawl over him. When he realised that he was caught and there was no escape, he committed suicide 
by stabbing himself.6 

 

                                                           

ُإىلُلؤلؤةُأبوُ،ُجاءُمكةُُمنُعمرُُقدمُفلماُ...ُيومُكلُدراهمُ،ُأربعةُشهرُكلُومائةُعشرينُعليهُضربُ،ُشعبةُبنُاملغريةُغالمُقدمُملا:ُُقالُاحلويرثُأيبُعن7 
ُ،ُقالُالضريبةُمنُأطيقُّلُماُيكلفنُاملغريةُسيديُ،ُإنُاملؤمننيُأمريُيا:ُُ،ُفقالُالزبريُُبنُاهللُعبدُيدُعلىُمتكئُوهوُالسوقُإىلُغادياُ،ُفوجدهُيريدهُعمرُ
:ُُ،ُقالُ،ُفأخربهُالرحىُتعملُكمُف:ُُفقالُأعمالهُسائرُعنُوسكتُاألرحاءُ،:ُُ؟ُقالُتعملُوما:ُُ،ُقالُيومُكلُدراهمُأربعة:ُُ؟ُقالُكلفكُوكم:ُُعمرُ
ُيتحدثُرحىُلكُ،ُأجعلُبلى:ُُ؟ُقالُرحىُلناُجتعلُأّل:ُُعمرُُقالُوىلُ،ُفلماُسألكُماُموّلكُفأعطُ،ُانطلقُيسرياُكلفكُلقد:ُُ،ُفقالُ؟ُفأخربهُتبيعهاُوبكم

ُ:ُُ،ُقالُكلمتهُمنُعمرُُ،ُففزعُاألمصارُأهلُهبا ُأنهُظننتُ،ُقدُاهللُيكفيناه:ُُعمرُُ،ُقالُاملؤمننيُأمريُياُوعدك:ُُ؟ُقالُأرادُتراهُما:ُُ،ُقالُمعهُوعليي
ُ(44/402ُ ُدمشقُتاريخُُ).ُُغوراُبكلمتهُيريد
ُقتلهُعلىُ،ُفأضمرُغرييُعدلهُكلهمُالناسُوسع:ُُوقالُالعبدُفغضب.ُُفيخففُفيكلمهُاملغريةُيلقىُأنُعمرُنيةُ،ُومنُموّلكُإىلُوأحسنُاهللُاتق:ُُعمرُُلهُفقال...ُ

 (2/52ُ ُجممعُالزوائد ُ).ُرواهُأبوُيعلىُورجالهُرجالُالصحيحُُ...ُومسهُ،ُوشحذهُرأسانُلهُخنجراُفاصطنع
،ُُفكربُخلالُتقدمُفيهنُيرُملُإذاُاستوواُ،ُحىتُ:قالُُالصفنيُبنيُمرُإذاُ،ُوكانُأصيبُغداةُعباسُبنُاهللُعبدُإّلُوبينهُبينُماُلقائمُإينُ...ُ:قالُُميمونُبنُعمروُعن4 

ُبسكنيُالعلجُ،ُفطارُطعنهُحنيُالكلبُأكلنُأوُقتلن:ُُيقولُفسمعتهُكربُأنُإّلُهوُ،ُفماُالناسُجيتمعُحىتُاألوىلُالركعةُفُذلكُحنوُأوُالنحلُأوُيوسفُبسورةُقرأُورمبا
ُالعلجُظنُ،ُفلماُبرنساُعليهُ،ُطرحُاملسلمنيُمنُرجلُذلكُرأىُفلما.ُُسبعةُمنهمُ،ُماتُرجالُعشرُثالثةُطعنُ،ُحىتُطعنهُإّلُمشاّلُوّلُمييناُأحدُعلىُميرُّلُطرفنيُذات

ُعمرُصوتُفقدواُقدُأهنمُغريُيدرونُّلُفإهنمُاملسجدُنواحيُ،ُوأماُأرىُالذيُرأىُفقدُعمرُيليُ،ُفمنُفقدمهُعوفُبنُالرمحنُعبدُيدُعمرُوتناول.ُُنفسهُحنرُمأخوذُأنه
ُُ(ُ  1/7 ُصحيحُالبخاري ُ)ُ...بيتهُُإىلُفاحتملُ...ُخفيفةُصالةُالرمحنُعبدُهبمُ،ُفصلىُاهللُسبحانُاهللُسبحانُ:يقولونُُوهم

 (2/52ُ ُجممعُالزوائد ُ).ُرواهُأبوُيعلىُورجالهُرجالُالصحيحُُ...ُومسهُ،ُوشحذهُرأسانُلهُخنجراُفاصطنعُقتلهُعلىُفأضمر
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Celebration: 
Every person with imaan who hears this incident boils with fury for this Majoosi murderer who brought an 
end to such a great ruler of Islam and Sahaabi of Nabi (sallallahu ‘alaihi wasallam).  
However, there are so-called Muslims in a so-called Muslim country, who would celebrate the martyrdom of 
Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) until recently at a place which they regard as the tomb of Firoz Abu Lu-
luah, whom they call “Baba Shujaa‘uddeen” – the brave warrior of Deen. How can such people even be 
regarded as Muslims!  

Extent of Wound: 
Sayyiduna ‘Umar’s (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) wound was extremely deep. Whenever he drank anything, it came out 
from his wound on his stomach. Hence, the people realised that Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) would 
not be able to pull through this and it would lead to his demise. They were thus severely affected and it 
seemed as if this was the greatest calamity that had affected them.7  
During this period, various people would come to visit Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) and some 
important incidents had taken place.    

Praises, Humility and Fear: 
Sayyiduna ‘Abdullah bin ‘Abbaas (radhiyallahu ‘anhuma), who was very close to Sayyiduna ‘Umar 
(radhiyallahu ‘anhu), was the first to come to visit Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu). Upon entering, he 
gave him the glad tidings of Jannah on account of his lengthy relationship with Nabi (sallallahu ‘alaihi 
wasallam) and his justice in running the affairs of the Muslims.  
Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) answered him in the following words, “You are giving me the glad 
tidings of Jannah, whereas by the oath of Allah Ta‘ala, if I owned the entire world, I would have given it as 
ransom for the horrors that are to come until I know my position (in the Aakihrah). As for my running the 
affairs of the Muslims, I just hope that I break even; neither am I rewarded nor punished for it. What you have 
mentioned regarding my companionship with Nabi (sallallahu ‘alaihi wasallam), then yes (i.e. I have hope that 
it will be a means of my salvation).”8 
Despite his position as the second greatest man after the Ambiyaa (‘alaihimus salaam), Sayyiduna ‘Umar 
(radhiyallahu ‘anhu), remained fearful of Allah Ta‘ala even in his final moments. Yet today, in spite of the sins 
that are committed on a daily basis – many of them major sins, we behave as if we have confirmed our places 
in Jannah. 
Other similar incidents had also taken place that show the fear and humility of Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu 
‘anhu) during this time.9      
 
Pants Above the Ankles: 
During this period, a youngster visited Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) and said, “O Ameerul Mu-
mineen! Rejoice over glad tidings from Allah Ta‘ala! You are the Sahaabi of Rasulullah (sallallahu ‘alaihi 
wasallam), you accepted Islam in the very early stages, you were thereafter appointed as the khaleefah and 
exercised justice, and you will shortly pass away a martyr!” When Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) heard 
this, he remarked, “I wish that all these aspects (that you have mentioned) assist me to just break even, so 
that there is neither anything against me, nor anything in my favour.” 
When this youngster turned to leave, Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) noticed his lower garment (was 

                                                           
ُمنُبلنبُفشربهُفخرجُأتُ،ُمثُجوفه منُبنبيذُفشربهُفخرجُ،ُفأت عليهُأخاف:ُُيقولُوقائلُ.ُبأسُّل:ُُيقولُ،ُفقائلُيومئذُقبلُمصيبةُتصبهمُملُالناسُوكأنُمعهُفانطلقنا...5ُ

 (4ُ 1/7 ُصحيحُالبخاري ُ)...ُميتُُأنهُ،ُفعلمواُجوفه
ُُوأديتُفقويتُاملؤمننيُأمرُ،ُووليتُصحبتهُفأطلت ُاهللُرسولُ،ُصاحبتُباجلنةُأبشر:ُُفقلتُ...ُطعنُحنيُاخلطابُبنُعمرُأتىُمنُأولُأنا:ُُعباسُُقالُابن  

ُ،ُفواهللُإمرةُاملؤمننيُفُقولكُ،ُوأماُاخلربُأعلمُأنُقبلُأماميُماُهولُمنُبهُّلفتديتُفيهاُوماُالدنياُيلُأنُلوُهوُإّلُإلهُّلُالذيُ،ُفواهللُباجلنةُإيايُتبشريكُأما:ُُ،ُفقالُاألمانة
 (5ُ  /  ابنُسعدُ .ُ)ُفذاكُُُاهللُرسولُصحبةُمنُذكرتُماُ،ُوأماُعليُوّلُيلُّلُكفافُذلكُأنُلوددت

2
ُأينُ،ُوددتُتقولونُماُعلىُواهللُأما:ُُعمرُ،ُفقالُعليهُفيثنونُآخرونُقومُ،ُوجييءُينصرفونُ،ُمثُوكنتُكنتُُ،ُاملؤمننيُأمريُياُخرياُاهللُجزاك:ُُ،ُيقولونُعليهُيثنونُالناسُفجعلُ... 

ُأبوُيعلىُورجالهُرجالُالصحيحُُ...ُيلُسلمتُقدُُاهللُرسولُصحبةُ،ُوإنُيلُوّلُعليُّلُكفافاُمنهاُخرجت  (2/52ُ ُجممعُالزوائد ُ).ُرواه
ُاألرضُ؟ُعلىُأمُفخذيُعلىُكانُعليكُوما:ُفقلتُ:ُ،ُقالُُاألرضُعلىُرأسيُضعُ:يلُُفقالُفيهُ،ُماتُالذيُمرضهُفُفخذيُعلىُعمرُرأسُكان:ُقالُُُعمرُابنُعن

 (2ُ /1 حليةُاّلولياءُُ.ُ)ُريبُُيرمحنُملُإنُأميُوويلُويليُ:فقالُُاألرضُعلىُفوضعته:ُ،ُقالُُاألرضُعلىُضعه:ُقالُ
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hanging below his ankles and) touching the ground. Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) immediately 
ordered for him to be brought back, after which he told him, “O nephew! Raise your lower garment, for it is 
cleaner for your clothing and a means of adopting fear of Allah Ta‘ala.”10 
Keeping the pants above the ankles for men is so important in Deen that even when Sayyiduna ‘Umar 
(radhiyallahu ‘anhu) was wounded and in his final moments, he ensured that he corrected the youngster 
whose lower garment was below his ankles. 

Concern for Salaah: 
On the night that Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) was stabbed, Sayyiduna Miswar bin Makhramah 
(radhiyallahu ‘anhu) also came to see him. On entering, he found Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) 
covered with a sheet (and unconscious). Sayyiduna Miswar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) asked those present, “How is 
he?” They replied, “He is as you can see (unconscious).”  
Sayyiduna Miswar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) thus advised them, “Wake him up by calling him for salaah, as there is 
nothing that you can awaken him for that is more urgent and important to him than salaah.” Accepting this 
suggestion, they called out, “Salaah, O Ameerul Mu-mineen!” As soon as they did this, Sayyiduna ‘Umar 
(radhiyallahu ‘anhu) awoke and exclaimed, “Yes! By Allah! There is no share in Islam for the one who neglects 
salaah!” Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) thereafter performed his salaah while blood flowed from his 
wound.11 
Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) truly understood the value and importance of salaah in Islam and the 
life of a Muslim. Hence, even in his final moments, when his wound was flowing with blood, he ensured that 
he performed salaah. In fact, he even mentioned that a person who neglects salaah has no share in Islam. 
The fear of missing salaah was so strong in Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) that they used the call for 
salaah to revive him from unconsciousness. There is a stark contrast between the values of Sayyiduna ‘Umar 
(radhiyallahu ‘anhu) and the values found today where the azaan is left to fall on deaf ears and no attention is 
paid to perform salaah.  

A Guaranteed Jannati: 
Sayyiduna ‘Ali (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) also came in and saw Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) crying. He 
asked him, “Why are you crying O Ameerul Mu-mineen?” Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) replied, “I am 
crying because I do not know what is going to happen in the skies.” Sayyiduna ‘Ali (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) said to 
him, “Glad tidings of Jannah for you. I heard the Nabi of Allah (sallallahu ‘alaihi wasallam) saying on many 
occasions, 

ُكُ دَُسيُِّ  ُرُ مَُوعُ ُرُ كُْوُبَُأبُ ُةُِاجلنَُُلُِهَُْأُُولُِهُ ا
“The leaders of the middle aged people in Jannah will be Abu Bakr and ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhuma).”  

Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) asked Sayyiduna ‘Ali (radhiyallahu ‘anhu), “Will you bear testimony that 
I am a Jannati?” Sayyiduna ‘Ali (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) replied, “Yes, I bear testimony that you are Jannati 
(because of the statement that I heard from Nabi [sallallahu ‘alaihi wasallam]).”12 

Settling of Debts: 
Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) called his son, Sayyiduna ‘Abdullah (radhiyallahu ‘anhu), whilst in that 
state and said to him, “Calculate the amount of debts I am owing and pay of whatever you can with my 

                                                           

ُأنُوددت:ُُقالُ.ُشهادةُمثُفعدلتُوليتُ،ُمثُعلمتُقدُماُاإلسالمُفُ،ُوقدمُُاهللُرسولُصحبةُمنُلكُاهللُببشرىُاملؤمننيُأمريُياُأبشر:ُُفقالُشابُرجلُوجاءُ...10 
ُُصحيحُالبخاري ُ)ُ.لربكُُوأتقىُلثوبكُأنقىُفإنهُثوبكُارفع!ُُأخيُابنُيا:ُُ،ُقالُالغالمُعليُردواُ:األرضُ،ُقالُُميسُإزارهُإذاُأدبرُ،ُفلماُيلُوّلُعليُّلُكفافاُذلك

1/7 4ُُ) 
ُلشيءُتوقظوهُلنُفإنكمُبالصالةُأيقظوه:ُُ،ُقلتُترىُكما:ُُقالواُ؟ُترونهُكيف:ُُفقلتُمسجىُوهو  اخلطابُبنُعمرُعلىُدخلت:ُُقالُخمرمةُُبنُاملسورُعن11 
ُفُالطرباينُرواه.ُُدما(ُُجيري)ُُليثعبُجرحهُوإنُفصلىُالصالةُ،ُتركُملنُاإلسالمُفُحقُوّلُإذاُاهللُها:ُُ،ُفقالُاملؤمننيُأمريُياُالصالة:ُُ،ُفقالواُالصالةُمنُلهُأفزع

 (5ُ /  ُجممعُالزوائد ُ).ُالصحيحُُرجالُورجالهُاألوسط
ُأيبُاملطرُقالُ 1  ُأبوُلؤلؤةُوهوُيبكي:ُيقولُُمسعتُعلياُ:ُعن ُلهُُ،ُدخلتُعلىُعمرُبنُاخلطابُحنيُوجأه ُأبكاكُياُأمريُاملؤمننيُ:ُفقلت أيذهبُ،ُأبكاينُخربُالسماءُ:ُقالُ؟ُما

ُلهُ؟ُُيبُإىلُاجلنةُأمُإىلُالنار ُأحصيُ ماُيقولُأبشرُباجلنةُفإينُمسعتُرسولُاهللُ:ُفقلت ُأبوُبكرُوعمرُوأنعماُُ:ُّل ُأهلُاجلنة ُكهول ُأنتُيلُياُعليُباجلنةُ:ُفقالُُسيدا ؟ُأشاهد
ُأهلُاجلنةُاشهدُعلىُأبيكُرسولُاهللُوأنتُياُحسنُفُ،ُنعم:ُفقلتُ  (ُ 44/14 ُُتاريخُدمشقُُ).ُُأنُعمرُمن
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wealth. If I don’t have enough then ask my family members to assist paying of my debts.”13ُ 
Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) at this crucial moment displayed the importance of fulfilling one’s debts 
and the true meaning of prioritising; not that the creditors are left empty handed and the heirs inherit an 
empire as has become so common nowadays. He was fully aware that a person will be accountable in the 
Hereafter for every cent owed in this world and thus ensured that the arrangements for its fulfilment were 
taken care off.     

Request Consideration and Preference: 
During the final moments after Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) was fatally stabbed, he sent his son, 
Sayyiduna ‘Abdullah bin ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhuma) to the home of Sayyidah ‘Aaishah (radhiyallahu ‘anha). 
Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) instructed him thus, “Say to her that ‘Umar conveys salaam. Do not say 
that Ameerul Mu-mineen conveys salaam, as today I am no longer Ameerul Mu-mineen (as I am about to pass 
away). Tell her that ‘Umar bin Khattaab requests permission to be buried alongside his companions, 
(Rasulullah [sallallahu ‘alaihi wasallam] and Sayyiduna Abu Bakr [radhiyallahu ‘anhu]).” 
(The area in which they were buried formed part of the home of Sayyidah ‘Aaishah [radhiyallahu ‘anha]. 
Hence, Sayyiduna ‘Umar [radhiyallahu ‘anhu] sought her permission to be buried there.) 
Following the instruction of his father, Sayyiduna ‘Abdullah bin ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhuma) proceeded to 
the home of Sayyidah ‘Aaishah (radhiyallahu ‘anha) where he found her sitting and crying (over the loss that 
the Ummah would suffer through the demise of Sayyiduna ‘Umar [radhiyallahu ‘anhu]). He conveyed the 
salaam of Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) to her and then said, “‘Umar requests permission to be 
buried with his companions.” Hearing the request, Sayyidah ‘Aaishah (radhiyallahu ‘anha) mentioned, “I was 
hoping to be buried there myself (beside Rasulullah [sallallahu ‘alaihi wasallam], and Sayyiduna Abu Bakr 
[radhiyallahu ‘anhu], her father). However, I will today give preference to ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) over 
myself.”   
When Sayyiduna ‘Abdullah bin ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) returned to Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu), 
he asked the people around him to sit him up and he anxiously asked his son, “O my son, what news do you 
have for me?” Sayyiduna ‘Abdullah (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) gave the good news of her consent. Sayyiduna ‘Umar 
(radhiyallahu ‘anhu) immediately thanked Allah Ta‘ala with these words: “All praise is due to Allah Ta‘ala, this 
was the greatest worry and concern I had.” 
Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) further instructed his son saying, “After I pass away, carry my body (for 
the burial). Then ask Sayyidah ‘Aaishah (radhiyallahu ‘anha) again by saying, ‘Umar requests permission to be 
buried with his companions.’ If she again grants permission, then bury me there. If not, then bury me in the 
cemetery of the Muslims.”14 
Who would not desire the good fortune of being buried alongside Rasulullah (sallallahu ‘alaihi wasallam) and 
Sayyiduna Abu Bakr (radhiyallahu ‘anhu)? Despite this being his ardent desire, Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu 
‘anhu) considered it more important to ensure that Sayyidah ‘Aaishah (radhiyallahu ‘anha) was not 
inconvenienced or oppressed in the process. Hence, he insisted that the request be placed before Sayyidah 
‘Aaishah (radhiyallahu ‘anha) for a second time, after his demise, in case she had a change of heart or had 
initially acceded to his request as she found it difficult to refuse due to her respect for him. 
On the side of Sayyidah ‘Aaishah (radhiyallahu ‘anha), although she had the full right to decline the request of 
Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu), especially as she herself wished to be buried in that most blessed area, 
she happily gave up her own right and gave preference to him over herself. 

                                                           
ُُُبنُعديُبنُفُفسلُوإّلُأمواهلمُمنُفأدهُعمرُآلُمالُلهُوىفُإن:ُُ،ُقالُحنوهُأوُألفاُومثاننيُستةُفوجدوهُفحسبوهُالدينُ،ُمنُعليُ ُماُانظر!ُُعمرُبنُاهللُعبدُيا...ُ 1

 ُ(4ُ 1/7 ُصحيحُالبخاري ُ)ُ.ُاملالُهذاُعنُ،ُفأدُغريهمُإىلُتعدهمُ،ُوّلُقريشُفُفسلُأمواهلمُتفُملُ،ُفإنُكعب
،ُُصاحبيهُمعُيدفنُأنُاخلطابُبنُعمرُيستأذنُ،ُوقلُأمرياُللمؤمننيُاليومُلستُ،ُفإينُأمريُاملؤمننيُ:تقلُُ،ُوّلُالسالمُعمرُعليكُيقرأُ:فقلُُاملؤمننيُأمُعائشةُإىلُانطلق14 

ُبهُوألوثرنُلنفسيُأريدهُكنت:ُُ،ُفقالتُمعُصاحبيهُيدفنُأنُ،ُويستأذنُالسالمُاخلطابُبنُعمرُعليكُيقرأ:ُُ،ُفقالُتبكيُقاعدةُفوجدهاُعليهاُدخلُ،ُمثُفاستأذنُفسلم
ُُاحلمد:ُُقالُأذنتُ،!ُُاملؤمننيُأمريُياُحتبُالذيُ:قالُ؟ُُلديكُما:ُُفقالُإليهُرجلُ،ُفأسندهُارفعوينُ:،ُقالُُجاءُقدُعمرُبنُاهللُعبدُهذاُقيلُأقبلُ،ُفلماُنفسيُعلىُاليوم
ُفلماُ...ُاملسلمنيُمقابرُإىلُردوينُردتنُوإنُفأدخلوينُيلُأذنتُ،ُفإنُاخلطابُبنُعمرُيستأذنُ:فقلُُسلمُ،ُمثُفامحلوينُقضيتُأناُ،ُفإذاُذلكُمنُإيلُأهمُشيءُكانُماُهللُ،

 ُصحيحُالبخاري ُ)...ُُصاحبيهُمعُهنالكُفوضعُفأدخلُأدخلوه:ُُ،ُقالتُاخلطابُبنُعمرُيستأذن:ُُقالُعمرُبنُاهللُعبدُ،ُفسلمُمنشيُ،ُفانطلقناُبهُقبضُخرجنا
1/7 4ُ) 
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Sayyiduna ‘Ali (radhiyallahu ‘anhu): 
Sayyiduna ‘Abdullah bin ‘Abbaas (radhiyallahu ‘anhuma) says, “Many people, including myself, were standing 
around the body of Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) making du‘aa for him. (I was drowning in my grief 
and) the only thing that caught my attention was a person who had caught hold of my shoulder. I turned to 
see who this person was; it was none other than Sayyiduna ‘Ali (radhiyallahu ‘anhu). He made du‘aa for 
Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) and then said, “I take an oath in the name of Allah Ta‘ala, I am not 
prepared to meet Allah with the book of deeds of anyone except yours.” 
This was the high degree of honour and respect that Sayyiduna ‘Ali (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) had for Sayyiduna 
‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) even after his death. Today a very false image is painted by some, that they had a 
very hostile relationship.  
Sayyiduna ‘Ali (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) then went on to say, “I knew that Allah Ta‘ala will join you with your 
companions, because on numerous occasions I would hear Rasulullah (sallallahu ‘alaihi wasallam) say, 

 ُُُرُ مَُعُ وَُُرُ كَُْبُُوُْوأب ُ ُأناُتُ جُْرَُ،ُوخَُُرُ مَُوعُ ُرُ كَُْبُُووأبُ ُأناُتُ لُْخَُ،ُودَُُرُ مَُوعُ ُرُ كَُْبُُوُْأب ُ وَُُاأنَُُتُ ْبُهَُذَُُ
“I, Abu Bakr and ‘Umar went. I, Abu Bakr and ‘Umar entered. I, Abu Bakr and ‘Umar departed.”15 

Martyrdom of Sayyiduna Husain (radhiyallahu ‘anhu):  
Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) was stabbed towards the end of Zul Hijjah 23 A.H. and passed away on 
1st Muharram 24 A.H. at the age of 63. (Taareekhul Kulafaa pg. 136) 
We are generally accustomed to only hearing about the martyrdom of Sayyiduna Husain (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) 
in the beginning of Muharram. While the martyrdom of Sayyiduna Husain (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) was indeed a 
great tragedy, the martyrdom of Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) was more tragic, since it opened the 
doors of fitnah upon the entire Ummah. In fact, the martyrdom of Sayyiduna Husain (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) was 
as a result of this door been opened.16 Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) was the door holding back these 
trials from befalling this Ummah, just as a dam wall holds back water from causing untold damage.  

Poem: 
Sayyiduna Hassaan bin Thaabit (radhiyallahu ‘anhu), the famous poet of Rasulullah (sallallahu ‘alaihi 
wasallam) mentioned, 

ُار وُْشُِن ُُِإَذاُه مُْ َضَره ْمَُربُ نََُُثاَلثَة ُبَ َرز واُبَِفْضِلِهم ُ
ُتَ َفِضي ُُُْم ْؤِمن َُله َُبَصرُ فَ َلْيَسُِمْنُ َُله ْمُِإَذاُذ ِكر واي  ْنِكر 

ُ(ُ 4 /  أسدُالغابةُ )ُُُُُُُُُُُُُُاْجَتَمع واُِفُاْلَمَماِتُِإْذُق رب واوَُُُه مُ ت ُ َثاَلث َُِباَلُف  ْرَقة ُُاوُْشُ اعَُ
“There were three people that were outstanding. May their Rabb raise them on the day of Qiyaamah with 

radiant faces.  
No believer who has some insight will deny their virtue when mention is made of them.  

They three lived together inseparably and were buried together as well.”  

                                                           

ُ،ُفرتحمُعليُ ُ،ُفإذاُمنكب آخذُرجلُإّلُيرعنُ،ُفلمُفيهمُيرفعُوأناُأنُقبلُويصلونُيدعونُالناسُ،ُفتكنفهُسريرهُعلىُعمرُوضع:ُُيقولُعباسُُابنُمسعُأنهُمليكةُأيبُابنُعن17 
 :ُُيقولُُالنبُأمسعُكثرياُكنتُإينُ،ُوحسبتُصاحبيكُمعُاهللُجيعلكُأنُألظنُكنتُإنُاهللُ،ُواميُمنكُعملهُمبثلُاهللُألقىُأنُإيلُأحبُأحداُخلفتُما:ُُوقالُعمرُعلى

 (0ُ 1/7 ُصحيحُالبخاري ُ).ُ وعمرُُبكرُوأبوُأناُ،ُوخرجتُوعمرُبكرُوأبوُأناُ،ُودخلتُوعمرُبكرُوأبوُأناُذهبت
ُكأمواجُالبحرُوتضطربُفهيُاليتُمتوجُموجُالبحر:ُُالفنتُالعامةُوأما14ُ ،ُُ،ُوماُنشأُمنهاُمنُافرتاقُقلوبُاملسلمنيُ،ُفكانُأوهلماُفتنةُقتلُعثمانُُويتبعُبعضهاُبعضا 

لذلكُالبابُ،ُوكانُالبابُاملغلقُالذيُبنيُالناسُوبنيُالفنتُعمرُُ،ُوسفكُبعضهمُدماءُبعضُوتشعبُأهوائهمُوتكفريُبعضهمُبعضاُ  ُكسراُ  ،ُفلذلكُملُُ،ُوكانُقتلُعمر
 (ُ 0 /4 فتحُالبارىُّلبنُرجبُُ)ُُ.ُيغلقُذلكُالبابُبعدهُأبداُ 


